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I . ""MM Mr. Speaker, may God in his infinite
The Tarboro Press ,

BY GEORGE HOWARD,

-- 1 ? "

the salutary example, set by .Mr. Jeffer-
son, in procuring a specific act for taking
military possession ot Lousiana; disregar-
ding that ofOeneral Jackson," in procur-
ing authority from' Congress for the erii--!
pioyment of military force in enforcing
the collection of the revenue when South
Carolina was about to interpose her. au-

thority within her own limits,, from ail --

apprehension that the acts of .1795 and
1S07 were insufficient; instead of laying
the whole, matter before Congress, anil
awaiting its action and dec.sion; as it was
his duty to have done under the circum- - --

stances, he' hastens, rashly and inconsid-
erately, a I conceive, to decide the matter
against Texas, and to take steps to array
military force of the. country to prevent
Texas, one of the sovereign States, from

exercising jurisdiction witiin her limits,
to the imminent hazard of the peace-o- f
the country and the existence of the Uni-
on. Believing, sir, as I do, that the posi-

tion taken by the President is palpably
erroneous." and of, too dangerous conse-

quence to be counternanced, and f hat tho
territory in question belongs to Texas. X

will 'do all in my power to secure it to
her. will I pander to Free-soilism- . by vot-in- g

a bribe to induce her to part with it.

mercy, sive us from the calamities which
such misguided counsels cannot fail in
process of time to bring upon our beloved
country'. Sir, ifl did not reflect that it
is the nature of concessions to beget other
and increasing demands, and that the pro-
posed arrangement may be the result of
the many concessions on the part of the
South by those. who have gone before us,
I should regard it as mere mockery.

Entertaining these general views and
regarding the bill under our immediate
consideration as containing in substance
the profligate and brazen proposition to

I bribe one of the sovereign Stales of the
Confed eracy to dismember herself as a

concession to Free-soilis- m, with nq cor-

respondent equivalent to the South gener-
ally, I do not hesitate to declare that I

would sooner vote the $ 10,000.000 to de-

fend Texas, than I would as an induce-
j menl for her to dismemberhersclf.

I know, sir, that what I regard as the
erroneous, and illegal, and unconstitution-
al position taken by our Free-soi- l Execu-
tive and his advisers, to array the military
force of the country to - prohibit Texas
from exercising jurisdiction within her
rightful limit, renders thi bill peculiarly
impoitant. But with ail the increased
importance thus attached to it, I will ven-

ture to do my duty, 'result what may from
the id-judg-

ed position of the Executive.
It is not too late f.r him to retrace his

cases of insurrection or obstruction to the
laws of t.ic United Stales, or of any indi-
vidual State or Territory where it is law-

ful for the President to call forth the mili-

tia for like purposes under the act of 1795
The President then usurpingly and erro
ueously decides what he had no right to
decide, and what Congress alone, or, per-

haps, the Judiciary can decide, that the
portion of New Mexico east of the Rio
Grande does not belong to Texas, but to
the United States; and although Congress
has. passed no law for said territory, vet
the treaty with Mexico is a law of the
United States extending over it, which it
is the duty to exercise; the 9th article of
which provides that Mexicans who shall
remain in the ceded teiritories, and do
not elect to he considered, citizens of
Mexico within the limited period,, shall
be incorporated into the Union, and be
admitted at the proper lime, (to be judged
of by Congress,; to the enjoyment of all
the rights of citizens of the United States,
according to the principles of the Consti-
tution; and in the mean timer shall be
maintained and protected in the free en:
joy mcnt of their liberty and property, and
secured in the free exercise of their reli-

gion without restriction. If the President
was right in supposing, the disputed terri-

tory does not belong to Texas, he i nev-

ertheless guilty of a palpable error in sup-

posing that to extend the jurisdiction of
Texas over tliG territory, according to the

treaty with Mexico. It would not de
prive them of their liberty, property, or
the enjoyment of their religion, but be ad- -

uniting them to the lull enjoyment of all
the rights of citizens of the United Slates,,

the part of Texas, the Rio Grande was

steps, and it is better and more becoming; limits defined by her Legislature in Dc-tha- t

he should do so, than that I should cember, 1836, would be a violation of our
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From the Southern Press.

'SPEECH OF
HON. J. llj. DANIEL, ov North

Carolina,
On the Texas Boundary mil Deliv- -

ered in 'he House of Heprcsenlatiues,
September 3, 1850

continued from , No.)
Is such t he case with the bill under con-

sideration, and the kindred measures ten
tiered to u as an adjustment of existing
difficulties? I think not. in addition to
the bill befoic us, the other measures are,
the bill for the admission of California,
the bill to establish territorial govern-
ments for New Mexico and Utah, the bill
prohibiting the slave trade in this District,
and the bill for recapturing fugitive slaves

Altjhough I think the North ha dealt
unfairly by the Suu:h in insisting upon
the Wilmot Proviso, and in Ihe oppof-tio-n

made to the Clayton Compromise, in
which I am sorry to say they were aided
by a few Southern gentlemen; and in de-

feating the Walker amendment for extend
ing the Constitution and Laws of the Uni
ted Slate to California and the rest of the
trmtory acquired from Mexico, fur fear
that by doing so, and opening cmiri
of justice, Southern gentlemen might be
induced to emigrate thither with then
slave, and although, as I believe, Exccu
live influence improperly exerted, and tic
serving the severest censure, conti ihutcd
to bring about the existing state of things
in California, whereby the. slaveho ding
population h: s been excluded from it, I

would waive all objection to its admission,
if its limits should be contracted ?o what
I deem reasonable, and a portion of the
Pacific coast below 3G 30. should be IeU !

open to slaveholders, as Utah and New
Mexico are proposed lo be, for the sake
of quiet and repose to the country. But!
I must be allowed to say, that after keep-- !

ing back the slaveholding population of
'

the South until the. race has been run, and,;
as they suppose, the country acquired by
emigrants from the Noith and foreign

'

countries through the irregular formation j

of a State government, with limits embra-- ;

cirig the entire Pacific coast and about one !

'

hundred and fifty three thousand square
,ile.s of territory, enough for three large!

States, 'designed, no doubt, to exclude ihe

depart from the course which my sense
of duly requires me to pursue lie mustt a

take the consequences of his own act; I of
mine. "

When the gentleman from New York
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Notice.
Impoi tant Sale of

Land, iV?.
In .Visi county, J C

THE subscriber being sibout to move

lo Texas, or some southern Stale, oflers

for sale the tract of Land whereon he now

resides, six miles north of Nashville, and

four miles south west of Hilliardston,

:i i i i Ji i J 8 112 i 4 s,

with a good log house with a framed shed
ami piazza to it, good dairy, kitchen, ne-

gro houses, good barn and stables, with
obour 150 acres of fresh cleared land on
it. all cleared in the last four years, with
about 5000 turpentine boxes which have
not been worked but one year previous to
this This land lies in a healthy neigh-
borhood and is well watered.

ALSO, one other tract adjoining to
fJiaf,

Containing 637 Acres,
lying, on the road leading frofn Nashville
to Hilliardstown, with a new framed
buililing on it 32 feet by 18, ten feet pitch
but not completed, a framed kitchen ant
that not completed, a horse apple orchard
capable of making ten or twelve barrels
of brandy, and between 150 and 200 acres
of cleared land on it, 10,500 turpentine
Luxes which have been worked the same
length of time as the above stated.

ALSO, a one acre
Bj;f i;i the town or Nashville,

with a good store house, tailor shop, con- -

fcclionary shop, and ten pin alley. This
lot lies adjoining the public square and the
big spring, and is considered one of the
best business places in Nashville,

Ail of which I will sell together or
separate so as to suit a purchaser or pur- -
cnasers. inose wisningio ouy wouiu uo
wen to come and examine lor Miemsclvcs
before they buy elsewhere, as I intend to
Bell. All of which I will sell low for
cash, or young negroes,, or bonds with ap
proved sccuritv.

J.ifES T. WILLIAMS. ,

.
June 29, lS.lO.

Flake and Scrape

TURPENTINE makers, desirous of
contracting for the above named articles.
will find it to their interest to call on, or
comtnunicatc with the undersigned.

fVAI. H WILLAltD.
Washington, N. C, Oct. 1st, 1850.

THE UNDERSIGNED has in Slore,
received per late arrival from Baltimore,
New York and Boston, a large

Stuck or Good,
which he will sell at very low prices for j

cash, or on approved credit: Consisting in
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(Mr. Clarke) addressed tlu House thej as stipulated in the treaty, in the earliest ; 5he construction of a railroad fi om Chica-olh- ci

day. he likened Texas to tho Span J'and most effectual manner. !go to Mobile.
is!) robber, who places his hat in the ioad, The President is also wrong in suppos-- . yn acl lo amcnd and supplementary to
and calls upon the wayfaring man in thej'ng that the acts to which he refers were the act entitled uAn act respecting fugi-na- me

of the Holy Virgin to deposit money lever designed to authorize the employ- - tives from justice 3nd persons escaping
in it, pointing a long gun at him, and inent of the military force cfthe United from service of their masters," approved
threatening death in case of refusal. It! Slates against one of the sovereign States February 2. 1783.
was well remarked by the gentleman fron

' of the Union. But he is wrong in de- - An act to authorize notaries public to,
Indiana, (Mr. Gorman) that ihe smile was

' clari;:g that 'Texas is not entitled to all the lake ami certify oaths, rTirmations, and
more applicable to-hi- friend, the Pres:-- ; territory cast of the Rio Giande within acknowledgements in certain. cast's,
dent, in attempting to force Tt--x s to part J l"'1' asserted limits. Her history shows n act .providing for the taking of tho
with the this, the Rio Grande was the line to whichterritory Iti sir, I concur;; seventh and subsequent censuses of the
and if Fiee-soilis- m be personified and li-jb- she and Mexico looked as the boun- - United States, and to fix the "number" of.
kened unto Satan tempting our Saviour; dary of 'Texas. In the arrangement en-;il- C members of the House of Represtnta-o- n

the Mount, by offering 510,000.000,' tered into between General Cos on the ( tjves, and to provide for their future ap-an- d

saving to her, "all this will 1 glve! part of Mexico, and General Burleson on j pointment among the several States."

1

the boundary. In the treaty made withUne army, and to encourage enlistments'
thee, if thou wilt part with ihe portion ofj
thy territory which I demand," you will
have a full and apt ill us rat ion of the'
whole scene now going on. 1 trust Tex-- ;
as will say, as our Saviour did to Satan,!
"get thee . hence," and exhibit that iorliJ
tude and heroism which she has hereto- -

fore displayed under the most trying cir- -

cumstances, not withstanding the threaten-- :

ing attitude of the President Should
she do this, she will exhibit a moral spec- -

tacle that will cover her with imperisha-- 1

ble glory. !

Sir, the conduct of the President in this:
matter seems to me to be most.extraordin- -

by the Constit ution of the United States
the President is Constituted Commander- - j

Santa Anna anil hilisola and others, alteri
the haltle" of San Jacinto, the Rio Grande
was in the cleanest and most Unequivocal!
manner, made the - boundary of Texas,!
which treaty though not ratified in due
form by Mexico, enured to her benefit,
an(l the moral sentiment of every civiliz- -

pl1 a,,tl honorable community must regai d j

her as morally bound by it. General
l 'n a proclamation issued by him,

distinctly recognizes the claim of Texas
lo the luo Grande. Aftcr lhese acls of
Mexican functionaries, including the.
t 'resilient, sue (Jclineu ner uounuary uy

From the Portsmouth Pilot.

, LIST OF ACTS ' '

Passed at the first Session of the
Thirty first Congress

An act to enable tjic State of Arkansas
and other States to reclaim the
lands" within their limits.

An act granting the right of way and
making a grant of land to the States oi II- -
I'mc-is- , Mississippi, and Alabama, in aid of

An act to increase the rank and file of.

An act for the admission of the State of
California iuto the Union. "'J!

An act to establish a territorial govern- -

ment for. Utah. '',

An act to suppress the -- slave trade in
tie District of Columbia.

An act proposing to the State of Texas
t,e establishment of her northern and
western boundaries, the relinquishment
by the said State of all territory claimed
by her exterior lo said boundaries, and of
all her claims upon the United States, and
to establish a territorial government ' for
nCw Mexico.

States to the State of California.
An act to authorize .the appointment of

Indian agents in Californii .

Joint resolution authorizing the pur.- -

chase i)f the manuscript Farewell Address -

nffirnrfffi Wnshinaion. . .r ' - r
Joint resolution relative to the payment
luviuenusurmieivBi u. wui uuumy

scrip.
An act to make further appropriation
public buildings in the Territories o

Minesota and Oregon. .

Au aci granting bounty lands to certain
' ' 'officers and soldiers who have bee n enga;

in the military service of the United
States.

Baying evefy thing at the NortL
Passing byV grocery ; est ab'ish ment the
other day, we saw a basket of red onions

the door, and.; on enquiring within, were
informed that they were brought' from'tha
North and sold at Si. 5& cents a busheL
What a eorhrnentary is this on the thrift

industry "of the South!! ' With lands
equally capable of producing this article

held at an infinitely less price than
lands at the North which produced!
onions, We pay l50a bushel for

Northern onions!
4 -- ' ; ' ;

Petersburg Intelligencer.

South from the whobvof the Mexican ternary.' In his message to Congress he says,
the UTo Giande by an act ot Congress,,. An act to provide for .extending the
in December, 1830. laws and the judicial .system of the United

in-Chi-
ef of the Army and Navy, and ofj 1 hese historical events were cnougn

the militia of the several States, when surely, to give notice to all the worldat
called inlo actual service of the United j any rate, lo the United Stales and other
States, and required to see that the laws 'powers that acknowledged her indepen- -

be executed. That Congress has the pow-denc- e and formed treaties with her that

ritory, bv. including all that portion of it j

in which there is a prospect of profitable
employment for slave labor, there is not
much grace in tendering us the non-intc- t-

vcnlion principle in regard to Utah and
New Mexico, accompanied by a measure j

for abolishing the slave trade in this Dis-
Itrict, as a concession to the anti slavery
sontimdnt of the" North for the partial ful- -

fillmcnt of a constitutional oblieahon for ,

'

the restoration of fugitive slaves, and a

strenuous and unfaltering demand for the:
admission of California - with its gigantic
i'.mifa iviih tbr. nmr.nsiiinn rnnf:iinpd in

a .

she claimed the Kio ttraiule as her boun- -

ary. . And in view of this claim, disput- -
,

..vw...v.. ,.,.r. i.n.-.- 0i

ieo, whose government notwithstanding
the stipulations already referred to, con-- i
tinued to claim the balance of Texas as ; for
well as New Mexico east of the Rio !

Grande, until the treaty of Gaudalupe Hi- -

dalgo, were the resolutions framed for an-

nexing Texas to, the United Stales, con-

taining
ged

among others, this provision.
"First : said State to be formed subject tb
the adjustment by this Government of all
questions of boundary that may arise with
other governments."

President Polk, looking at this connect-

ed
at

chain in support of the claim of Texas,
and the resolutions of annexation, did not

hesitate lo express, the opinion that the
territory in question belonged to Texas, and
though it was a matter for the derision of
Congress "Yet our present Free-soi- l Ex and
ecutive; disregarding the rule which pre the
vails in the Executive Depratment,- - of the
pay ing. at least "some respect to the acts
a n d ppi n tons o f predecessors disregard i ng

cr to provide for calling forth the militia
Tor executing the laws, and that suitable
laws nave oeen passeu tor caning .lorin j

the militia and placing other suitable
means in the hands of the President for
the discharge of his duties, aiid refers to
the 2d section of the act of the 28th of

authorizes,. r
theemployment

T
of the

.
militarv

and vnaval force of the United States in

put of,

23 hhds good retailing molasses,
15 tierces (i "
O'O bags Rio and Laguayra Coffee,

S hhds. P. R. and N. 6. Sugar,
15 bbls. and boxes of crushed, powdered

and loaf do.
200 bbb. New York Flour,
100 Western Mess Pork, .

J75 k Whiskey. Rum, and Gin,
75 (( Butler, Sugir, Soda and Pic

JNTic Crackers.
5 boxc3 Candles, warranted to give

satisfaction,
Q " Osgood'' Family Soap,

GO kegs Pqvvdcr,
.150 bags Shot, .

reams Wrapping Paper, ,

-- 5 ' F. C. and Letter do.
UO kegs Nails 4s to 20s inclusive,

35 boxes 5s and Ss Tobacco. ,

W. II. WILLJMD.
shington, N. (1, OctT lst 180. '

Ihe bill before us,' to vote ten millions of February, 17.95, and to the act of March,
1897 The 2d section of the act of 1795,dollars lo Texas as a bril e torture it as

you will, that is the object and' character provides, that whenever the laws of the

of the proposition for about forty-fiv- e United States shall be opposed, or the ex-thousa- nd'

square miles of her territory ; edition thereof obstructed in any State by

south" of 36 30, not worth one-tent- h, per- -' combinations too powerful to besuppress-hsp- s

not one-twentiet- of the amount, led by the ordinary course of judicial pro-Si- r,

the character of this arrangement cecdings. or by Jhe power vested r
in the

evinces no departure from that encroach- - marshals by that act, which, by ' the 9lh

inr policy of our Northern brethren I section of the said act, is the same as that

have already imperfectly sketched to get of the sheriffs of the several States, and

to all ' their deputies in executing the, laws ofall they can, and hold on they get.
nd yet we are told by Southern genile- - the respective States, the President may

forth the anliUa of such State, ofmen and Southern editors this' is a fair call or

adjustment 'of existing 'difficulties, and any Slate or States necessary to suppress

ought to be embraced by the South; and; such combinations, and. to cjnse the; laws

ilvA,hrtVnnnt think so. and oopose it . tabe,execHted. Jhe af Jjmerply
from a deep

-

and abiding sense nfilntv are ,

4even eajd to be factious ? i .4

J


